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rUOKEssiUNAh CAliUS.

QEOK-;- II. LEACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN k .SURGK(X.
Special attention paid to the II tr

of curiical diaeatea. aud dinea'.-- of women
and rhl 'In. n.

iFHCK-- On ll'h ureet. oppmite the I'ost-oflk-

Cairo, III.

ju. J.ir'sTltoNa,

riomcjeopatliist,
123 Cuiuiiurcial Ave-- , Cairo, III.

VAPOR, KLECTHO VAI'OH and MEDICATED

HAT IIS
admin irtervd dally.

A lady In attendance.

CONSULT ATI OX F 11 !,:.

D K. W. C. JOCKLYN,

I) K N T 1ST.
OKKK K EHftith Street, near C mij fcal Avei.'j,

D U. E W. WHITLO(TK,

Dental Surt-'on- .

Urncl No. IM Commercial Avetne, l.twen
Kukt'jaud Ninth Mtreru

MLTl'AL All) S0C1KTY,

EUREKA! EUREKA!!

sriJSTITUTE FOR LIKK I NsfR
ANCK CI.'M TAMES.

WIDOWS' & OltrilANS'
jIutltal Aid Society

or OAiiu).

OrpRnlwdJulv 1 Uh, 1P.77, In ler the Uw o

the Stte of IIIIiioIh. Colivriclitetl .ltil
St, 1877, Under Ai'tufCuiin-ita- .

OKFU.'KKS:
JAS. S. Mi'UAHEV Pren'di n.
.1. II. ! mis SON i. .In Vice PrenKlen:
M. I'UII.I.IPS .'.'rid Vk l'reideu!J. A. OULoSTINK... . TredKtllC!
W. II. MAHKAN I

J. S. I'liTKI K (
.... Medical Advii--

THOMAS I.KWIS Secretury
KD. U. WIIITK ..AfKlKtant teoretuj)

KXKCUTIVK COM M IT V UK.
Wm. F. PITCH F.K, I,. S. THOMAS,
W, C. JUCKl.YN. K. VINCKNT,

WIM, T. KKIIHUKN.

nOAltl) OF MANAt! lOU.S:
J. A. (toldatlne, of (loldntlne & ItoHenwiitcr, whole-nal-

and retail dry good, etc ; Ja. S. MeOahey,
lumbar (tealur; Viu. F. Pitcher. Ketieral aeetit j

Albert denier ill Hour ami rfiln; lS.
Thomaa, hrlckliiyer; Miine l'hllllpi, cuiilraoior
and builder; II. A Chiimhlcy, grocer; Thou.
I.uwin, lecretiirv and atlorney-a- l law ; V. II.
Mnrean, iihyaician ; 11 Su tier, of
.Sander A Hon. groc.erK; H, II Halril. ntreiu ;

lid II. While, acn't nee. W. AO. M. A.
. I. W, Spier, lumber and kh win ill ; K. I.,

Oemlijoii, burlier; K. Ii. Ilielrich. clerk V St. I,.
!', U.K.; M. Kobmr, merchant tailor; Jeff Jl.

Clark, dealer In wall paper and window flmdex; .1.

K. rlnejiich, contractor ami imiiiier; win r. lien
burn, of MorKu A Kedhurii, cinnr in;itiiifacliirera;
K. Vlncont, dealer tn Mtnit hikI cement; l A.
I'hclpK, photoirrupher; W. c. Jocelyn, deiiiim ; S

II. Taber, m(g. Jeweler; .1.11 HohliiiioH, J, 1'. and
nolnry tmbllc; J. M. Petrif, tiliyolcian; II. W.
lloatwIrK, liiKiirniidi audit : B. K. .iBrhoe, foremnn
Ht.tjan main", und K K. Walhrnltfe, liimher nn(
aaw-mll- nf (!lro; II. l.elnhl'in, cnnhltr Nut,
Bank, Stuart, low; Kov. K. A. Wilkernon, Pryom
burn, Ky.i J.VV. Tarry, phynlulBiLFiilion, Kv.

Mamifactiirur utid Dealor In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th fltruot, botwvon Com'l Avu. mill l.cvtto.

CAlHO.lIjIilNOlrt
CHOICE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AVUMTION.
lafei Ilaoalred. All Kindt ol Koyi Mndo.

TelegrapMc.
HOME NEWS.

An Illinois Supreme Judge and

Farmer'e Wife Parties to a

Scandal.

A Missouri Scandal Also --Negresses Ob"

jtict to White Women Flirting With

Their Husbands -- Large Earn-

ings of a Railroad -- Basiness

-F- ires, Eto.

Chicaho, Auriim 10. The nstion ol
'i hour In noeUl and lentil drclea u the

Miblicatlnn In the HeralH of the fai:l that
rii.'Aaant Hrndemon, a wealthy farmer of
Knox county, III., has begun uit for
absolute divorce, from hln wife Josephine,
In which Hon. Alfred M. C'rale. Jimtloe of
the Supreme Court of lllinoia, andoe of
the muct etrilncnt JurinU (,f tbo West, ia
renpomierit. The papti filed in the case
rcreal a ceatidulous eouditlun of affairs, tba
aeyt'iiteeii.ye.ir-ol- son of tbi:,Heiidei ,,ons.
making uftitlavit that hi; fouml hii
mother ami Cralt; iu illegal relations,
and that he procured a pistol with thu
intention of nhontinir the JutlK"
dead, but that hit mother disarmed him
while ( rai; skipped nut. It is alleged that
several law firms declined to accept the
hiishand's ret. uner, became (.'rail? is so
hiiti! in puitinn and to powerful as to be
able, to ruin any practicing attorney who
inixhl incur his antagonism. It is now iti
the IkuiiJs of K. S. M urphy, the lead-In- s

lawyer of (isieiburt;. Henderson
Jleojtnds an imiuo liate trial, and says f
there are any attempt at fillbinterinK he
will hive to resort to wilriV'estei-- methods
as coon a Yai rettirra from western Da-ko-

w biiher he has made a audden and
tinexpi eted trip. Mrs. Henderson has;. he
reputation of bcim (be most handome and
manifiittntly formed woman In Knox
rotiutv.

Rittllna; Na;roei.
Trknios, August 10. -- There was qnlte

a not this morning in the negro district in
the second ward. It .ecmd as if eTcry
ne-r- aad negrcs.s in the cky was on the
street. The yells of the former and
screams of the latter lent Wrror to tbo
spectacle. Huk-s- and coatJes.s the men
ruhed about like mad, and the women
followed in the throne, trie of "knife
"em!" und "break tbi-i- r heads!" .vere
heard on every hand, and bricka flew
throuzc the air. At one moment the crowd
would surire about the row of frame
rookeries on Willow street below Wet
Hanover, and then would break off on a
run through sfm)c of ihe adjoining alleys.
The only while people were 3 women, who
were fugitives from the angry moo. These
women bad hev.i oaring a earnrutal with
John Sandersot) iiid two other negroes In
Sanderson's boose. Mr. Saitleraon sud-
denly discovered them. Sanderson Jumped
out of a window. The white woman fol-
lowed, closely pursued by bowline erowd
of nerexses. The scTcsiios on both sides
at once brought out the whole colored pop-
ulation. The women were beaten ajud had
their clothe torn on tbeir barks, but finally
escaped into a stylish Mlhard purlor. A
scjuad of policemen then arrived. After
drivinc back the mob they arreitteil Kate
Smith and two colored fetnate who lod the
attack. All aerc lo ked up. The two

were held for trial and Kate Smith
a released.

Jnlleri lor Sarlloai.
CiYTo.. Mo., August 16, Tbi town

has been greatly agitated for the paxt day
or two over a brand new social scandal.
Miss Ann r.ftcrt, a iter-in-la- of C. W.
Kck, publisher of the County Watchman,
procu ed the arrest of a handsome young
iierruiin printer named Anton Voss, on i

charge of seduction. Voss la In Jail in de
fault of bail. y; aures a conflJent air,
and says that the young lady, who ia a pret
ly brunette, wm very much seduced before
he had any thing to do with her, and in this
connection mentions the tiame of some
prominent citizens and St. Louis county of
iictais, one of whom has already made a
reputation for this Llnd of enterprise. Rich
developments are expected when the case
comet Into court.

IUUrad Report.
ji i u.i Aiuntsi in. ine an-

nual report of the St-- PanJ, Minncapolit
and Manitoba Railway company for the
year ending June 30 was presented to the
annual meeting w edned.iy, from which It
appears that the gross earrinrs were $!,
iiu.6.,1, operating expenses $4,595,000, net
riming w.Ow.'XK); interest paid and
accrued tl,iC4.000; Icavlns a net Income of
.i,;isi.i)uo. luvldends paid. tl.7M.6M;

net surplus from tranic, $165,663,1:16, which,
niidcu to the incomo account of June 30,
jve.', shows a surplus of Hfi'J.IHl'.KS. The
amount of capital stock is $30,000,000. The
timount of funded debt at the close of the
fiscal rear Is jn,T9I,720. The net earnings
atter paying an nxeu rhatges were 169 per
cent, of the capital stock.

An Opel-nit- s Arrealed.
Trot. N. W, August 14. -J-ohnson, the

Tiny und Hostonoperatorwho.se neglect re-

sulted in the lute disaster on that road by
which six persons were killed, has been ar-
rested nnd lodged in le will, it is
sNpposrd, he tried for manslaughte,-- ; $T,000
nan nas ucen ueiiuinued .

JiKixc Klark la Better.
YortK, Pa., August 16. -- The condi-

tion of Judge Jen- - S. Hlack is improving.
Ir. Oarnctt, of Washington, performed a
successful operailon on him this morning,
.nil ho says the Judge will recover. Mr.
Black is conscious and his friendt are much
encouraged.

A SVIMIOO Blats.
Chicaco, August 16. The Burlington

Gazette's Alba, U., special says that five
frame buildings on the soulh sido of the
city, tilled with various lines of merchan-
dise, burned this morning; loss $2.'i,000.
There was a slight insurance.

Wives Sin initlnic ill Hickory,
fiRAXTVf m.k. N, (!., August 16. Five

wronged wives Inflicted a terrible beating
with hickory clubs on mountain cyp lans
who gamed thu nffiM-tlon- of their
husbands. The gang was entirely bro-
ken.

Died ol II oar l DUeaso.
NkwYork, August ltl. Chas. Wheel-tr- ,

tged fifty-fou- r, a banker of Philadel-
phia, dropped dead of heart Uiteano lu Weil
ttreet

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, FKIIIAY
I ke Ouora Mitll Cla. , -

Rich mo.n p, Ind. .August 16. It wat ru-
mored Wednesday aftumoon that the Farm-
ers' .bank, a private, institution of this city,
was embarrassed, but all demands wer
paid up to the usual hour of elosing. It
was understood that the bank would no!
open doors The director r
now holding a meeting, and It is believed
thBy will wind the affairs of the bank up.
They are composed of substantial men,
principally farmers. The depotitors
will be paid In full. The bank was ettah-Untie- d

in 1877 hy Stanley A Co., anil was
managed by James K. Thomas, cashier.
Tim depositors are principally farmers.
The deposits smounl to between forly and
fifty thousand dollars. The depositors
mostly bold certificates on which the bank
has paid interest. The bank has been

shaky for a long lime and a suspen-
sion at ny other time would have caused
no comment. None, ol the other banks a;o

Seeled.

Tba Ureal Carnival.
f?T. I.otlH, AugusWJd, The $10,000 In-

vested Improvements at tbo Fair (irouiids
during thu yeur have almost transformed
the always beautiful place into a paradise.
Khc applications for spaei in all depart-
ments uit in excess of previous years, and
the boie and cattle show will continue to
be a national event in that line.

Word comes by carrier pigeon from the
den of the Ociled Prophets that fifteen of
twenty-on- e of the flittering floats forming
the pageant in honor of tin: Prophet are
completed, and that they arc mite magnifi-
cent than anything tver bWoro seen.

Wednesday nleht, for which nothing !

been arranged, will be taken up by a $0,-(K-

fireworks display by an Eatern firm at
a popular garden.

Wall Si l reel.
UNkw Yokk, August 16. The flurry
seems to be about over, and stock
iationsthis morning were rather
Fluctuations were confined within a nar
row range. At the opening a strong tone
pre vailed, and in the first few sclcg prices
advanced one-fourt- h to one and one-hal- f,

but at the first board meeting it began to
hammer Western Union stock, claiinln;
that iu slock was altogether too high con-
sidering the fact that the company's earn-
ings would show a large decrease on ao
c .unit of the strike.

THE STRIKERS

Sa d to be Gradually Yielding Poor Op-

erators Responsible for a Rail

road Aocident-Wi- res Un-

molested.

New York, August 16. The Western
Union company's officials said this morning
that thirty-fiv- e recruits of this city were in-

terfered with last nieht by throwing fine
wires over the regular wires. At 11 o'clock-I- t

was said that sJJ the recruits were tn
working order, though the keys worked
heavily? on account of the damp weatker.
Supt. Humestone said be had token back
seven of the striking operators this tore-noo- n.

They were taken bsck at the same
salaries formerly received. It is rumored
that a number of rtriking operarors will
meet y for the purpose of taking con-

certed action- - in withdrawing from the
Brotherhood that they might honor-a- h

a.k for positions at the
orbce of the company. The rumor is
not yet confirmed. There are at present
eieht-ihre- e of the Wesler4 Union branch
offices in this city closed and about forty
more operators are required at the Western
Union building. The company's officials
say that about 125 operators are required
in the city to put ft in tirst-elas- s condition.

Shortly after uoon three more operators(fthe Urotherhood applied for work at the
Western Union oflk-e- . re taken back
at the old rates. This makes ten in all, the
oiuciais say, that have gone back to duty.
The Urotherhood denied the report that a
number of the operators would withdraw
from the organization to resume work at
the Western Union oftjee; they say tbey are
a. determined as ever u hold out as long
as their finances last.

At Clnr.lnBatl.
Cincinnati, August 16. -- The first teri-ou- s

awes of violtrfic attending the
strike occurred here during Wed-

nesday night. Hitherto the striken won
praise from all by their gentlemanly con-due- t.

About midnight one of the opera-
tors who had not struck went to a saloon,
where there were a number of strikers.
They called him a ' 'scab. " He replied of-
fensively and was badlv beaten. He will be
disabled for Henry Schwab, an op-
erator who struck and afterwards returned
lo work, was attacked on the street while
on his way hrTuc at 2 o'clock this morning
by a party supposed to bo the same, who
haJ the tkht in the saloon, and had his
shoiKder t.f . located.

The Western Union oflioc received y

one accession from New York. The secre-
tary of the Cincinnati assembly of tbo
Brotherhood has gone to work in "the Hai-
ti more and Ohio oil ice.

Iron ami Sieel Worker.
PiiiLAtiKi.riiu, August 1C The btisi-nes- s

convention of the Amalgamated Associ-tlo- n

of Iron and Steel Workers having been
concluded Wednesday, the final session this
morning was taken up with the election of
officers for the eusuing year, with the fol-

lowing icsult: President. Wm. Weitie, of
Pittsburg; rfctelaiy. Win. .Martin, 0f
PilUbiiig; treasurer, .Uunc penny, of
Pittsburgh; First
district, first division, p.
F. Keenvof Pitting. ,ye,.nd division,
John .l. Morgan, ol VniingMuwn, Ohio. Tim
othervlee-presi,fei- il have not been balloted
for vet. On the ballot for nielil jin I ih
candidates were vou-- fr, y,.ihtu Ko(,)?
and llionipson. On ,n Hr5t ballot Weiha
received 60 votes. Keenvfii) imir
36. On the second ballot Ti.,.m. .....
withdrawn, and the result stoo.i. u.m.
81. Keeuy 60. Wcihe was then declared
elected.

At Ht. I.oiiu.
ST. Loi'ifl, August 16. A

tho Brotherhood, who arrlvsd Mils morn-
ing from a trip over I he Iron Mountain
road, said that hhe iiecldent on that road
yesterday, whereby one man u niie.i
and four seriously Injured, was caused
by th3 Ignorance ol a "scab" operator.

At llosinn.
Boston, August 18. At a mcrtlnir of

the Plasterers' Union Wednesday cvunliur
It was voted to give Ihe ttrlklntr teleeranh.
ers MOO, and to assess each member ten
cents a week durlug the strike, 'lie Amer
ican Watch company at WaJthain has sub-icrlb- ed

Marl (100 far Uta telernfca.

MORNING, ATTftTTfiT' 17 1uoV
'enmn i i iimi.i.

FOREIGN NEWS.

An English Jew Driven From St. Peter-
sburgThe French Accused of Com-

plicity in the Spanish Revo-

lt-Irish Affairs-Cho- lera.

r.uwr.
London, August in. A special from

Cairo dated Wednesday night ssvs thero
has been slxty-tw- o deaths froui cholera
In Alexandria during the past twenty-fou- r

hours.
55 DKAl Ht.

The Times Cairo correspondent says thera
wre fifty-fiv- e deaths from choler at Dam-anho-

on Tuesday .

TIIK r KKNCH MISSION.
Ai.kxnniiRu, August 16. -- It Is official-

ly announced that the number of deaths
from cholera bare Wednesday was forty-fou- r.

The French mission, to study
the features of the cholera, has arrived
here.

DKA I IIS AT (. AlltO.
Cairo. Autru-- t HI. Tho number of

deaths here Wednesday from cholera sit
five,

I 11 K k IIKIIIVR.
Al RXANDItU, AllgiM 16. The Khedive,

visited the hospital here and spoke words
of encouragement to the patients suffering
from the cholera. The tolal number of
deaths thus far from cholera am dig tbo
llritish troops in F.gypi Is l'J5.

Iltl l,M.
Di Bi.iN, August 16. It is intended to

organize a company for the purpose of
raising a fund to supplement the govern-
ment grant for migration ui Ireland. A
tpecial appeal for subscriptions to the fund
will lie made to the Irish in America.

thk national lkaoc-- ..

At a meeting of the delegates from Lim-

erick, Clare and Tipperary counties, held
In t he town of Limerick Wednesday for the
purpose of establishing branches of
the National League, four hundred per-
sons were present. A resolution was passed
declaring that Judicial rents are rack rents,
aud that the meeting vw convinced that a
couple of successive bad harvests
must lead to a general strike against u --

dicial rents. A priest preside I over the
meeting.

It I SSI A.

London, August 16. A British Jew
representing Raphael Tuck busi-
ness, a firm of London, and who arrived at
St. Petersburg Wednesday, provided vvuh
the proper Hritssh passport and cre-

dentials to the banking firms, has been
expelled from Russia by order of the au-

thorities.
AN ENFORCED DRCRKR.

The newspaper, the Jewish) World " of
London, announces that Count Tolstoi, the
Russian Minister of the Interior, has or-
dered an enforcement of the decree prohi-bltin- i'

Jewish manufacturers from employ-
ing Christian workmen.

M'AIV
Maphid, August 16. The newspapers

bere declare that French speculators
T.Vi.ooo francs for the purpose of corrupt-
ing the Spanish army and bring about Ihe
uprlHing. The papers making this asser-
tion pmmisi ;o give more particulars

the scheme when the courtsnip of
the press is abolished. The semi-otlici-

Journals admit there may be some founda-
tion for the story.

THE IHISflMOV
August 16. The ships Fred-erik- a

and Karolioa, before reported at
quarantine with yellow fever, have come up
to port, having landed the sick sailors on
board, and have been disinf.-ctcd- .

royal visitors.
Prince Hohenlohe, OtinUtleiehen. Lord

Latham and Lord Klphinstone ars guests of
toe uovernnr.

(.Iltttltfl.
London, August 16 The Port's Berlin

correspondent says that threats that the
government nf the Unitd States would Im-
pose a retaliatory tariff have made an im-

pression upon the (ierman government.
This statement of the correspondent pre.
sumably refers to the pork question.

IM.tAM).
London. August 16. The weekly state-

ment of the bank of Kngland shows an In-

crease in bullion of i'lSKi.isjO. Proportion
of reserve to liability 46 per cent..

London,. ugust 16. bar silver, 5o''d.

Paris, August in. Tho weekly statfl-sbo-

nient of the bank of France a d.

crease of 1,125, 'WO francs Ul'S.OOO
francs silver.

Ad Injunction Wanted.
Xkw York, August 16. A bill of com-

plaint was filed in Ihe United States Circuit
Court by Spencer Krvln, Jay Cooke, Jr. ,
h'dvvin C. Weaver, of Philadelphia; tho
Trenton Hanking company, of Trenton, N.
Y., Jus. A. Williams, of Connecticut, and
oilier residents of Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey and Connecticut, all stock holders of the
Oiegon Strain Navigation enmprny, against
the. Oregon Railway and Navigation com-
pany and Henry Yillard. The bill recites a
portion of the history of the two companies
and gives what purports lo be a description
of the stock opewlioun lr which Villard and
Ills friends anjuired control of the Oregon
Slcimship company and worked the Oregon
Railway and Navigation company. The
complaint thru prays for an accounting und

also an Injunction restraining the defend
ants noiii nciuiiKi iransierring or disposing
or any rigms or properties of the Oregon
Slc;tu)siiip company.

A Oewperndo Killed.
jiknvi.k, mi., August lb. Deputy

Sheriff Mill" Ueilinoiid, who was Impll
calnl in killing l oiuiiiissioners Webber,
Day and Deau in (irand comity, July 4,
was rounu twelve miles southeast of
Strong's ranch, on Cotton cr ck, tl(l
Riue mounialns, wiih a bullet through his
brain, i ne killing wax dune evldeiiily by
a man wno pursued liltn from Hot Suiplitir
springs, in wranii county.

The l.ireiiaa tneailn Nettled.
Alton, 111., August 16. -- A petition

iigneii ny srvrrai nunurcu citizens was
presented to ihe council last night, asking
thallhe $150 beer clause he inserted In
Ihe liquor license ordinance. This the
council, by i:ilo2, refused lodo, and tho
ordinance fixing a uniform ,.l0 of,t.'i'10 a
year for any kind of a saloon was vlopted
by the siiinn vote. This settles the liquor
question lu Alton.

A rlal arrlagfi Arrldenl.
STOWB, V(., August 16. .lease Town

and wife, of this place, with Mrs. Si nek-wel- l,

o SI. Albtins, whllo driving yester-
day wera tbrown from a carriage. Mis,
Town died of the Injurlei received, ami
Mr. Town Ii not expected to lives, and
Mrs. BUciwclUt Injuries are wry

axlinia. ,.

billle
Ilarea'a Natetda SUU a MraUry.

WasiiiNOTov, August ie.-.S- euor Don
Eiiriqun Duprey de Lames, Spanish Cbsrg
d'AOalrei, said this morning: "I hart
looked over the paper and aeeonoti of the
late .Minister Senor Rarca. and I am mom
than ever convinced that bli suicide wat tht
result of un afllction of the mind. I find
nothing to indicate that he had any trouble
or any sort that could have led to such ao
act. No accounta of importance have com
lu. Altogether, bis rits reported would
not amount to $'J5. If there were any
large claims I think I should have heard ol
them."

"What seems to be the feeling In Sptln
regarding his suicide? Lb, tbey ban any
theories there about it?"

"Tbe.y are quite as much at sea as wt
are. The papers have all sorts nf reports,
one dispatch, senifrom Philadelphia,

the eate to Wall strceujspecula-tioiis- .
I am positive there was no truth

in that. The story of the embezzlement
of the government funds was as absurd a II
was cruel. "

Lumber Horned.
( HK Afio, August 16. The fire which

broke out late last night in the United
Slates Rolling Stock company, iu tho south-
western suburbs, was not brought utidsr
control for several hours; 2, 000. 000 feet sea-son-

lumber, six freight cars aud tht
building were consumed. The losa it
estimated Hll the way from U"0. 000 to
froo.ooii. The concern Ih controlled by
syndicate of Kastern capitalists, headed by
(i. A. Iletfcwisch, of New York, as Presi-den- i,

and Carl Penn, of New York, si
treasurer. The insurance is about $;iu0.lWO,
divided among every agency in the city.
The machinery, buildings anil tool" are
world OuO. The stock destroyed In-

cluded sixtv completed cars valued at $.W0
each. The company employed 500 bands
here. A. Hagewish, of New York, is pres-
ident, and C. ItiMin. of the same place, is
treasurer. The capital stock Is (.1,000,000,
most of it In tho ban-i- of Knglish stock-
holders. The origin of the fire Is unknown.

Aoll-OrKa- n Preabylerlan.
I'll isiii itii, August 16. The atiti-o- r.

gin convention of the Uuitcd Presbyterian
church adjourned sine din at i o'clock
Wednesday night. The lat hours of th
session weretakcu up with the reading oft
lengthy paper by the Rev. Ii. H. Browne,
I). IJ., n f New Castle, Pa., onlhe actual-
ities and capabilities of mischief in the
United Presbyterian church. Tbirty-fiv- t
Pn-sl- teries were represented In the con-
vention hy three hundred and seventy lay-
men and one hundred and three minUteri.

I.nttu leimlt Tournament.
Chicai.o, August 16. A national lawn

tenuis tournament, open to amateurs, ii
announced to tike place at Pullman, com-

mencing September 7. There are four
classes, namely, gentlemen's singles, ladies'
singles, gentlemen's doubles, ladies' aa

gentlemen's doubles. The tournament it
to ',( conducted under tho United Statea
lnwi leimis association rules, and
gold medals will lie awarded to all win
ners. SrjJJ

Itat ilk ItoblM-do-t eiO.OOO.
t.uiE. I'a.. August 10. A party ol

highwaymen went Wednesday ulght to the
House of Mr. William, a banker, who Is
old and leeblc. They bound him. and un
dcr penalty of death compelled him to open
ins saie. i ney neu wtui $to,lH)0,

Found Drowned.
I i;oy, X. Y. , August 16. The body of

u. r . (iiinvold, a prominent ciliaen ol
Rurlington. was found drowned In Lake

baniplaiu Wednesday night. There wer
no marks of violetnte. It was either an ac-

cident or drowning by suicide.

THE MARKETS.

AUGUST 16.

l ive Stork.
CHICAGO.

HOiis-i.i;- ;,! nxiii 90; mixed pscb-m- j
$1 TtifaVi 00; good to choice $4 70fc6 00;
heavy packing and shipping $6 00 (do 80.
Market slow and prices weak.

CA ri'l.K Prime stock dull and low
grades lutaJOo off; exports $6 OOraO 3&
good to choice shippers fO 306 80; com-
mon to fair $1 0Wa4 2'.

sr. Louis.
CATTLE Export steers $58oV60); good

to heavy do $5 60i 00; light to fatr $5 OUO
6 40; common to medium VI iOuA) 00; fair
to good Colorado $4oia 50; southwest $3 a
te4 S5; grass Texan $.' 5(rf4 7; lifrht to
good stackers $4 50tas 75; fair to rood load-
ers $.'1 7.'nti.4 2fi; common to choice naU
:ovvs and heifers $3 CW&U; scailasrscs of
any kind $2 2,V2 60.

Hi KiS-F- alr supply and a good deouusd
at steady prices. IJbt to good Yorkers
$.'i 65W5 75; rough mixed to good pw.knw
$5 2.V: S5; Philadelphia $3 2T i a
audskipsand culls U 50(44 64..

sllKF.P Unchanged. A iwneral demand
for good sheep, which was not at steady
prices. Stock sheepalso in request; cogmmm
and inferior dull at any price; sprttig Iambi
especially ho. Common and light $2 7i
(di 5ti; fair to good 1 6dr4 00; prime
MOriii 25; fair to good Texan $i 7&oJ

Uralu.
CHICAGO.

Will! A T Lower; closing at $1
August; fl Oil's September; $1 05V r:

il miS November; $1 02l year.
i.'i )IIN lliirhcr: 51 li Aiiifiist: Mlkijirjiii

September; 50' October; 48 Novem-
ber; 4H'i vearj 47'' May.

OATS -- Weaker; 26 'August; 36 r;

20'. Oetnlier: 25 year; 25X May.
Hi'. l.in iH.

W MEAT Lower, elosing at $1 07 Au-
gust; $1 OS's September; $1 10 V October;
pi 12 '. November; $1 07 year.

coliN Lower; 46'n' August; 46Y Sep- -
vi iiiticr; ii ieiouer; n' INOVetahcr;
41 V vear; I41. May.

o. I s Lower; 25', August; 24S'
25'. Oeclober; 24V year; 2V

M ay .

NKW roKR.
WIIKA ugust l ISV; September

$1 111',; October $1 2! ' ; November $1 2.1 V.
CtillN August u;i', ; September W ;

October 62 ; November 2.'ATS August Is'i'i; September 34 V;
October JiSi ; November 36 V.

t'ouiilrjr I'rnUuee.
81'. I.OUIS.

Ill I'TEU-Crean- ierv sells at 19(320 for
rholce to fancy, to 21 fnrseleelloiis: second

t dairy rates; dairy at l,V17 for choice; tc
fancy; fair to good 1012; common NfiIO.
(,'ouiilry packed Slow, eholco at llfoHO.
e Ulllllnll 'irf'.

Pol ,TI!VSprlng chickens small and
tculiby ,Tl(rfl 2ft, fair to good $1 fidfrfl 7ft,
diolee 2, and fancy large $2 2.5. Old
hickens -- l neks y ,.iro).l, mixed W l.Vfi

S 25, heiis$;l40f(:i50. spring ducks i2.'o
2 75.

LIVKRI'OOI,.
Country nmrkeis Htm. Weather In Eng-

land unsettled. Mixed American
corn mid red wlnber wheat In
arrive advanced !Ul. Spot wheat good

ami market tending upward; Xo. II

spring IU 2d. .Mixed Western com quiet
bill strong at 5s HSd. Whet and corn de.
liiiunl I roi j the United Kingdom aud Conti-
nent good good for wheat, uiodcrata for
com. California wheat to arilvu tdvauced
Cd.

T :-

--r.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what Is wanted, In the often
heard expression, "Oh! I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth livi-

ng-, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

Sot N. Fremont St, Baltimore
During the war I wai in-

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-si- s,

which kept me in bed six
months, nnd the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
lirown's Iron Iiittersand now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

O. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS Is

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves,

(NNUKANCK.
i rz
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fpflK CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. lOO.OOO!
A General Uankingr Business

Conducted.

TIIOS- W.IIALL1UAY
Csihl.r.

jNTEHI'HlSE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK,

TIIOH. W.IIALLIUAY,
CtshUr.

HALLIDAY BKOTHifiK?.
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commissiou MercJiauLs,
DSSI.Sltl ia

FLOl'K, HKAIN AND HA

l'ropnotora

Egyptian Flouringilil Ls

Hiirhest Cash Price Paid for Wbeaf.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PROPRIETOR OK SPKOAT'B PATENT

Refbioeratob Oars,
AMD

Wholepsulo Doalor in loo.
ICF BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WKU

PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Oar Loads a Specialty.

Cor.Twelftb Street and Levee,


